
The AppleLawIVow Before Congress
To the Edltor of Tho Tlmos-Dlspatoh:6Ir..I agroo with Mr. Moomaw thattha HCtlon to bo taken on the Sulzctbill <s a mattor of grout Importance to
ttie frult-growera of Virginia, but with
other views expressed In his article3 bear respectfully To disagree.'the fruit-growera OS Albemarle andNelson counties, with other Piedmont
orehardlets. are growing t|le finestfruit In the Untied Stales, and much
of It is exported, our chief competitor1bt'lng Canada. Tho apples of tho hit-
ter country aro noj so high In qual-Ity as our?, but tliolr grading and
packing Is very line, «lue to a law ontheir statute nooks based upon hon¬
esty, fair dealing and scientlQo prlnr'-pies. We wish a law as good asCanada's, but we are opposed to tholaw how before Congress for the fol-lowing reasons;

1. It I.« not honest. it legalizes a!
Vick that deceives the consumer and
Is criminal under the law of Canuda.
It mukis the United. States govern-jmont approvo a barrel faced with
large, fine apples while the reat 'a
packed with small and Inferior fru't
lind Btan.p It "U. S. Standard A." tho'
htghest grade.

2. It I* a dlstluct attempt by New
York buyers and packers to lower the
grading of fruit. Tho grading tho pro-
poatd law provides for la much lower
than that of tie Canada law. and Its.
(fleet would lie to put otlr :lno fruit
at a great disadvantage In fore'en
markets; It allows "VS. 8. Standard
A" to contain more, than cue ueck
In every barrel of rotten, wormy or;
scabby apple*, when V'rglnla growers
have hem training their packers to
exclude from their first grade every;
? :::gle apple, which has one of these
dtfects.

Another serious error which will at
first deceive the consumer and the.ljabsolutely destroy contldenco *n tho!
United State* s-tandard grades Is that1
here Is no limit to the smallest StzeJ
with which a barrel can be packed;
end the consumer will never know
from the stamp what size he Is going1
to set. For Instance, a consumer buys
S ban el ir.a.ked "U. R. Standard A"
end. finds a few small two and one-half
Inch apples, '. ut the rest of good a'ze,
or,J ho Is well pleased. He buys an-
ether barrel of the same variety, also;
marked "U. S. Standard A." expecting
to get about the same size fruit, but
lie ünds not ouo good-sized upplo ti
the barrel, tho whole barrel packed
with little two and one-half inch ap-jJi'.e». Voder this inw "U. S. Standard1
A" ean ho slumped on a barrel double-
faced with handsome, large, perfect;
apples, and then down beneath litilsi
two and one-half Inch follows und
ir.orc than a peck of them wormy,
scabby, rotten specked stuff that
ought to hnve gone to the eldor mill
or lo the pig pen. We asked the ln-jnuentlsl lobby of apple buyers who'
nrv pressing this bill to agree upon
amendments which would require an1
honest, high-class pack. Wo were told
With go at suavity that It was reoog-
juzod that the grading of the Sulzer)bill was much lower than that of
Virglnlii packers, and high compll-
ments were paid our Virginia grading!
mal packing, hut we were further told
that the New York people would not
"stand for" It; that they could not
or would not udout so good a pack.
This law Is a distinct effort to clothe
with respectability a low. "bum" pacit
that Is essentially lacking in resp.
lability. Why cannot tho United!
State- "Stand for" as high a law OS
tho Canadians live up to? And why
rhould we Piedmont people go into
tho markets abroad with our govern¬
ment stamp upon our ba^col which the
foreigner would eonsld-r a badge of
positive disgrace."S Yankee trlek."
a thing of which our English cousins
now have almost a . superstitious
dread?

K. Another absurdity In the bill Is
ihat the Judges of fruit under this
law are to be tin) chemists of the
bureau of chemistry! These gentle¬
men who "cavil on the ninth part of
a hair." use microscopes and weigh
an atom, when It came to fruit Inspect¬
ing, would not know a " a hawk from
n hand saw.*' Of course the division
of pomology snould have this matter
in hand.

4. The hill contains no appropria¬
tion, provides for no Inspectors nor
ii ir any adequate method for enforc¬
ing tho law. "Hamlet" with Hamlet
left but.

So much for the general objections
to the bill. In two matters it is gross¬
ly un.fus: to Piedmont Virginia and.
Will occasion great loss to us. The first
Of these is In the lack of «ClontInc.
. lasslflcallon, the bungling generallsa-
tlon of the bill. There uro two dis¬
tinct classes of apples recvognlzed
everywhere, by all growers and by all {
buyers, t'le large npplo, such, for In- j
etanco. as the Albormarle Pippin and j
tho York Imperlul. the first grade of,
which ruuF from two and one-half In¬
ches In diameter up. and such ap¬
ples (is tho Wlnesum and Jopathan,
which !ti the frft grndo run from two!
and one-qetef'ber. Inches and up. This!
bill forevs -tin- tö put a considerable
part of our fti-ft grade Wineiaps into'
tho second grade, and sell them at ai
less. In other words, this law, while
stamping a barrel of Ben Davi» first
prado or "A." forces ua to stamp
Wlnesap apples second grado or "B."
which have always heretofore Kold as
tirst grade, and this simply because
the Wlnesap does not grow as b!g fl.t
ft Ben Davis, and tho framora of the
law are too lazy or too Ignorant of
Viortlrultural matter? to make a proper
classification.

Another most unreasonable Injury Is
done us by the slzo of tha barrel
which this law forces upon us. The
apple barrel standard by lew in Vir¬
ginia Js a thr.ro bushel barrel, the

sntne Blxt, a* the legal Canada bar¬
rel, so that with our Virginia bnrrel
we stand on an oejual footing with our
principal competitor in the foreign
market.
The apple buyers of New York ore

trying to force upon us a barrel that
holds from eight to elevon "."arts more
than the Virginia or Canada barrel.
This might be a boon to the New York
bunyera who might wish to repaok our
barrels in boxes us some do, but It
would entail a great lose to Virginia
fruit growers, for the fact was ad¬
mitted by the sponsors for this bill
that u berrel Is a barrel in the mar¬
ket, and the difference In slzo would
bring the growers In more money,
and wo would be simply presonting the
foreigners with tho difforcneo between
th Nw York bnrrls and the Virginia
und Canadian barrels.about füO In
evorj- hundred barrels, ?6C0 on every
1,000, and $5,000 on every 10,000 bar¬
rels. Our loss from thU Source alono
would be enormous. Moreover, tho
Virginia apple barrel Is toe samo slzo
a stho flour barrel In common us In
tho United Mates, and tho best staves
are used for (lour barrels, the No. 2
staves for apple barrels. If the bar-
rcl la changed as proposed und Vir- >
glnlu la forced to give up Its legalbarrel, then the cooper will have to
put his higher priced staves Into
apple barrels and the grower and con¬
sumer will pay the difference. Tlvsrailways will also raise freight oncomore, and the cost to file people who
have to haul many miles, as In Nelson
and Rappahannock, will be greatly In-]creased. Th?se good reasons for adopt-Ing th" apple barrel standard by lawin Virginia u« tin- United States stand-.
ard Impressed some of the membersof the United States congressional com-mlttee and th.'re was absolutely noreason given for the adoption of thoNew York barrel except the bold, baldstatement, that Mr. Moomaw- repeats,that 00 per cent, of the apple growersIn the United Statea use the New York
apple barrel. These gentlemen haveinnde a great mistake In tills assump¬tion. There Is absolutely no such pro
portion us they imagine. A number of jother States have the same- standard
barrel na Virginia. Tho witnesses,called by the New York buyers andcommission men testified that the!change would make no matoriiü dif-1ference In the cost to New York coop-ers or npple growers. Compare lh:swith tho loss to the 1'iedmont fruit;gtrowers who export In competition jwith Canada!
Tho Pacific Cast poople. who are the

best graders and packers in Ihi coun¬
try, would have none of tills law, so
a compromise was effected and thelaw iwaa redrafted and they were leftouL I^ct us go forward, not back¬ward, und have a good law, goodenough for Oregon and Virginia, asgood as the Canada law; but do no:lot the United Stales disgrace Itself'by any such crude, und.nested fake
as this House bill No. :Hmj. I do not
mean to Impugn any one's motive who
in pressing this bill, but it is easyto seo that while it would du tho grow-er of apples who is putting up s goodpack no good and oniy harm. It would
put the biggest tort of a big- stick In¬
to the hands -if a diabonost buyer or.commission man. and many a grower.
would feel Its effect.

Air. Moomaw refers to the VirginiaState Horticultural IBocicty nnd thefact that certain Virginia growers en¬deavored to create the Impression that
in 'opposing this bin they representedthe society. 1 called the attention of
the oommlttee to the only resolutionpassed by the Horticultural Society i
nt. the last meeting at Harrlsonburg. 1
In which the Horticultural Society an-,proved the Virginia standard apple
barrol and asked Congress to have lt|made tho standard barrol of the
United States. The State society!did not approve of the Sulzor bill. Ouraction In standing by the Virginialegal barrel Is representing the viewof t/io Virginia State Horticultural
Society. Furthermore, while the exe-cutlve committee did approve the Sul-zer bill, they only represented a ma-
Jorlty of the members present of that.ommtttee. I know that Mr. Wliateloy.tho secretary; Mr. Woollen, the trea¬
surer, and Mr. McCuo, all members of
the executive committee, do not ngreewith such aei.lon and are opposed U>the Sulzor bill. These ere the onlymembers of tho board to whom I have
talked. 1 have entire confidence thattho Stato society will never Indorse
this bill, nnd I believe that upon a
fujl hearing the executive committeewiould reconsider its aetion. If Con¬gress acts favorably upon our amend¬
ment the Virginia standard barrel br-
comes the standard barrel of the 1'nltedStates. Mr. Moomaw la mistaken In
supposing that when the Committee
on Coinage, Weights and Measures reo-
ommonds n measure, he It a barrel
or a bushel, and Congress adopts It
as r*ne standard measure, any Stato
can use any other barrel. The Consti¬
tution of the United States confers thoexclusive power On f'or.grrss to coinmoney and establish weighte and mea¬sures, and whenever It acts the right
Is thereby taken from every Stote to
legislate o nthe matter Virginia would
then have Just its -much right to coin.-¦dd dollars as to make apple barrelsaccording to Virginia hvw, We havebeen told by the advocates of this]I'blll that It Is only "permissive" andI that wo can still continue to use theVirginia legal barrel, 'liet us not con-1fuse the Issue, it cannot be dine. The!n\v Is not permissive We were als»told that r.o amendments could be of-'fered to this bill. Th»-se statements'and other unwarranted statementsI were made to the executive committee

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE
n^ra jSjj Pf^^SPf CELEBRATEDiiSl 11 "Zer<>" a*d "Buffalo"

REFRIGERATORS
We show these splendid Refrigerators in nil size?from the smallest to the largest, in genuine porcelainenameled and zinc-lined styles.all strictly guaran¬teed. Prices start at

SS«

$5,75 up

ome

IDEAL GAS RANGES
Give better satisfaction than any range.We have them in all styles at pricesfrom

$9.98 and up

&HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.
7 West Broad Street

Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the Cityiiiv m rrdi i¦unmnri it iinin'iiiiNiiHrWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwMw.¦¦

$1.39 SAMPLE
Just arrived, and to be put on sale Monday at 9 A. M.

4,000 pairs Women's Sample Pumps, in all /n ¦% cy*\leathers and styles, worth $3.50 and $4.00, at «pl«t)*f

One lot of Women's Patent
Pumps, short vamp, leather
bows, worth S3.50,

$1.39
750 pairs Women's Gunmctal

Pumps, the very thing for walk¬
ing, worth S3.50,

$1.39

500 pairs Women's Tan
Pumps, light and dark shades,
worth S4.00,

$1.39
Women's White Canvas But¬

ton Shoes, 16 pearl buttons,
short vamp; latest effects,

$1.39
C h 11 dren's

White Canvas
Pumps,

$1.00

1,000 pairs Children's Tan,Gunmetal and Patent Pumps,with or without strap; everypair worth S2.00 or more.

$1.00

Baby S1 i p-

pers, all styles,

50.

KING OF SHOES

739 pairs Women's S4.00
Satin Pumps.blue, black and
pink.high Cuban covered heel;
the greatest value ever offered.

$1.39
Women's Serge Buskins.

25.

SALE $1.39
If you want the most stunning styles you have ever

worn, come here Monday. But, what's more,
you secure a quality that is remarkable at the fl»| QQprice of. «D 1 «*J«7

Womcn'6 Velvet Pumps, Co¬
lonial effect; this season's crea¬
tion,

$1.39
Women's Dull Kid Colonial

Pumps, large leather orna¬
ments,

$1.39

Women's Patent and Tan
Colonial Pumps, elsewhere
$3.50, here

$1.39
Boys' Sample Oxfords, in all

leathers, worth S3.00,

$1.39
Tennis Ox¬

fords, black
and white,

50.

One lot Women's Sample
Julietts and I'.asy Wearing,
Plain Toe Oxfords; the thing
for cither house or street.

$1.00

Infants' Soft

Sole Pumps,

25c
We Do I AI 1317DT CTCIN Cor. 5th and Broad St. | Bows of AllShoe Repairing | ALiDIllA 1 Ol UlIN «King of Shoes" | Varieties Carried

of the Horticultural Society, I am In¬
formell, at tho tlmo they considered
the Sulzer bill.
Mr. Sulzei- himself is not rosponalblefor the errors of this bill. After hear-

lug the testimony before the commit-i
too ho stated to the writer that he
had no objection to emending the act'
by making the Virginia barrel the |standard barrel and that ho hoped the
apple buyers and the apple growers'would got together on tb'a.
A very serious fault In tho bill la;that, unlike the Canada law. Instead,of standardizing the package It under-1takes to establish a barrel as a moa-.

sure, when a barrel is of such con- jstructlon that it Is a physical Impos-jSlblllty for tho same cooper to make!two barrels alike; they often vary as
much n-s four quarts. When Ocngrssslundertakes to establish a measure It
ought to be something more definite,
more ae'curoAe and exact than a .coop¬
ered barrel. The law ought to be
amended and the Virginia barrel ought
to be standardized as a package, but
not established as a measure In the
measuring of the Constitution, os the
Sulzer bill would undertake to do.

8AMt7ELi B. WOODS

Senntor Polkes oq the Primary.To the Kdltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:Sir..if the people of the city willnot consent to leave the primary (or atingle election, then Tha Tlmea-Dls-patch In the main, and the other prt-ssof the city, must console themselvesthat they are the cause, for since theearly nineties they have taught thepeople to hate the convention andlove the primary. The strongest, thebest of all editorials that have beenwritten In our press have been forthe primary and against the conven-tlon. and It states It mildly to say weare amazed that those who'led us withvigor of pen and speech to the victoryfor the primary now. on the eve of theNorfolk convention^, where there willbe so many archenemies of the prl-mary read)' to destroy it If opportunityIs afforded, that these will be furnish"-!ed the ammunition that the Richmondpress has admitted that the conventionIs beat even In a compact community.Surely, th.-refore, the primary mustbe destroyed fnr hnrinony In the partyas a State institution. It Is ancienthistory now about the convention tonominate the five administrators,though It is fair to state, that If thecommittee had ordered the conventionthe spirit of the law creating theAdministrative Board would certainlyhave been destroyed by the delegatesfrom the four wards each claimingan administrator, and all trying toget the fifth one. The editors of al!the papers e;, n prove this by repro¬ducing their Splendid editorials on thefallacy of del;l>,-rating in conventions,and how closely they adhere to the«Sölden Rule of Convention«: "Youtickle mo an.l I'll tickl* you" Note.he difference tn ft direct primarythe voter is In the booth by himself,and must settle )t fr,r himself, as hecannot make a compromlso or a dealwith any one. because there Is no onethere; he must vote and get away.The Administrative Board was notcreated to represent a ward, but thecity, nothing but the city, and alwaysthe city. This cannot be put too
strong. One of the editors said theboard was "something more than flvaI'oun'iimen at large." They are thecustodians o» the public property, the

bcautlflers of parka and streets, thoguardians of tho sinking fund, thokeepers of the kos. water and electricplants, the purchasing agents for thecity, the electors nnd removers ofcertain department heads and theirhelp, and must, beFtdes all this, docertain routine duti.-s <>r the Counciland certain departments, and performsuch other duties as ttie council mayfrom time to tlmo add There cannotbo a doubt that If the Richmond pressadmits that the oonvention Is best t°nominate live officers for tho city, thatthe enemies of the primary who willbe at the Norfolk convention (If given
an opportunity) will, with a color oftruth, declare that the Richmond press,wlilcn was tho foundation of primaryelections In Virginia. now advocates
conventions as the best method. No
Just complaint can com« from any
source, of any convention or associa¬tion that nominates and submits its1
nominees for the approval of all at
the primary; hut there :s decided and]fixed objection on the part. 1 believe.!of a majority of ail classes of our
citizens to the old regulation conven¬
tion, which proceeds on "my ward"
basis, and which has been especiallycondemned by The Times and ThoTlmes-Plspatch for nearly two de¬
cades. E. C. FOLKES.
The Composition of the \ dmlnlMrutli c

Board.
To the Editor of The Tlntes-Dlspatch;

Sir,.In my opinion the selection
of five men to administer the affairs
of Richmond is the mcst Important
question the voters of this vlty have
had to decide for a long time A wise
selection means great good tor the
city. An unwise selection means retro-
crression. This might well be termed a
crisis in the history of Richmond.
From the present indications we will
have a large number of candidates
for this position, from almost every
walk of life. Quite a number have,
»lrcady announced their candidacy,
and 1 dare say that eoch and every
man who Iihr announced himself Is a
good, clean man. and well qualified to
fill the position he occupies In his
particular vocation in life, but how
many of them measure up to the re¬
quirements necessary to be fitted to
administer the affairs of a $8,000,000
corporation like Richmond? I note
particularly the absence of names
among the candidates of men who
have made a s iccess In business for
themselves, and who have been In-
trusted with the administrations oflarge business. Surely there must he
some such men who are willing to]take up this work for our beloved
city.men who will administer the ,-,f-
fairs of the city in a business manner.free from 'he Influence of politiciansand c|ty employes. I would venture! to suggest the composition Of thishoard. I think it should be composedof a goo,] financier, an expert In hti'M-
ing, an astute lawyer, a successful ph>sleinn and nn expert accountant. Acommission composed of such men
would prov« beneficial to the city, andj it ts up to th.. business men of the
city to see that such a board Is nomi¬
nated. Dereliction on the part of thebusiness interests In this matter wouldbe suicidal to the interests of the
rity.
The personnel of ibis hoard cannot

h» too high, nnd something should bedone to awaken the people to the Im-
portance of the matter. If this mat
ter Is properly brought to the ntten-ttt>n of the people, j am sure they will
respond by selecting men who will

administer the affairs of the cltv with
credit to themselves and to the c.ltv
A word to the wise, is sufficient.

'

A TAXl'A l'ER.

A Btultteli Men's Ticket.
To the Kdltor of The Times-Dlspateh:

Sir..Will you permit one of your
old readers to express his appreciation
for your splendid and forcible odl-
torlala on the Administrative Board
question, particularly those of the
23d and 26lh Instant? Every citizen
of Richmond should feel thankful to
you for this light on your part for1
better government, and should appro-.
elate the fact that there la oue paper
In our city that can't be controlled by
the '"politicians."

I have heard it said quite often that
the Chamber of Commerce, or rather
the business men of the city, would
put out a ticket of strong business
men. If this is a fact, don't you think
It is time such a list should bo pub¬
lished'.' You can rest assured that tho
politicians are getting In lln.- all their]
forces, und getting promises of \otes
nn<| support from those who, had the"
known of other and better candidates,
would not have pledged themselves.

In connection with this, may 1 sug-
ccr-t the names of several gentlemen
who. If they can bo induced to presentthemselves ns candidates for the board,
the city would he fortunate Indeed to

secure, such gentlemen as Henry W.
Rountree. Edward A. Catlln, John D.
Pureell, .Ir., .lames R Gordon, Ashton
Stark- and others of Uk.- standing In
the community, men who would have
to sacrifice a great denl to aerve on
the Administrative Board, and I think!
The Tlmew'-Dlspatch, in connei tioh
with its fight against th<- "boss poll-
ticlan" and "demagogues," would bo
cl-.irip the citizens of our cltv a «reat
amount of pood to carry this tight a

little further an.l see eaoh Of the«.-
gentlemen, or Others that The Times-
Dispatch may think best, a n,i get an

expression of their views on this mo.-t
Important subject, publish any state-
ment these gentlemen may see tit ''>|
make, and let your readers know how
the business men stand on this quo-;-;
tion.
Much Bticcess to you in 'bis good

work. CITIZEN.

SCHOOL WON'T CLOSE
\fter becoming r«>aljro»<l to an rIght-month

*:hool term this year, the Pa Irf)eld School
Hoard met y< sterday mornlriK tn the Henrleo
County Courthouse ami determined to bor¬
row enough monej to carry out the full ses¬
sion of nlni- months tor the schools In the
r..lr;l,-ld District of Henrleo. WSillo the
schools In thai district »er« kept open nine
nwirh" of last y»nr. funds were so lo-.v this
so ston that It was at one time thought
necessary to <-:on» down after elcht months'
term.
The extrnd«d »»m!oii wt'.i hrlnc the clos¬

ing day of the school year to about May
rt Inslfnd of April 3ft The exact date fn-
the eel of the term will b« announced later.

Sunday Services
In City Churches

Ualese etkertriee aste« tn tkla
ctlam, «anal arrTiees will b<i con¬

ducted at customary huura by tegu¬
lar paatora uf local churches.

This 1« the day which tin National Anti-
tuberculosis' AepocUtlon ha» aaked to be not
uldo um "TuS)rrcu!offl« Sunday.'' In mrew

tu Ulla re<jue«t many of the olty mlnlalera
tvHI preacji to-day on tha cur« and pre-ren- j
linn t.f tub'j.-c;;;osW i'reo literature or. tr.e

itibjeot ha* boon furnished by th« Virginia
A t.utuluejj-cvJostV A»3'..i.!.\tlon. and will br
ui»tlitbut«d alier tha aervlce.
Tn the colored congregation! particularly

Th<: nicaange wi :.e Carried to-day. Every
otored ntlnlatet of Richmond h."*s ronAenied.

to h»»> a physician enter r.l«. pulpit and rt-
plain to hta congregation the dreadful rar-
agei of tha dUcaio, and the ways It can
oc prevented and curia.
Weal Und Methodist Chttrch, Rev. CUariaa

rinsley, pastor.Morning subject, "Every
Ch rial Ian a \\ lines lur l.'hrlal. This la the
fourth of a aerlei of evangelical aertnons
»tilrh the pastor is uollvorlng.
In tho Falrmouni <"hrtatlan Church the

revival scsi'loci which .ire now going on will
fx continued. The pnnlor, the RaV, I» E.
Oniguclase. trill t.e assisted by the Rev, Hur-
lelgh. Subject of morning sermon, "En-
couragentettia to Christian Work"; nigh:.
"The Purpos« uf tha TranaTiguratlon."
In the .Second l'rettbyt«rlan Churcli the

pastor, Iba Riv. Russell Cocll. It. }>.. win
preach at and s o'clock. Buntiay school
Mrvice at »:4S o'clock.
The Rev. W. J. Young, D. D will preach

twice In tha Centenary Mstbodiat Church.
Morning subject. "The Queer Hellefa of
Queer I'copl-.v' At nlKht. .-avid b> Lou."

First Unitarian Church.The pastor, »ho
Itav Alexander T. Bowser, will preach at t!
...-lo.k on "Jesus' id-a: of Moral f'erfec-I
tlon."
The Rev. R> land Knight, O. D.. paster,!

tell) preach at Jl and »:1S o'<-:0rk tn the Cal¬
vary Baptist Church. Morning subject, "The
Method lie Practiced"; night, ".ie.ni» and
Modern Problems."
Highland Park Methodlut Chnroh-The

pastor, the Rev, Daniel T. Merrltt, win be¬
gin a eer'-f of ovangelle* services Morn¬
ing subject, The Power of the spirit for
Special Service." Poring th» week the rt-'
K. T. Waterflatd »Iii preach and Mtea I.ucy
Qerahtmey. of Centenary choir, will ling
The Rev. II. D. C. Mac inehle.n. D. D., pas¬

tor, wli; preach nt S o'clock In 'he Seventh
street Church Chnroh oh the subject, "The
Christian and III*. City." Ife wllj have
something to e.iy In regard to the coming
election of the Administrative Hoard.
The ninety-third anniversary «; the tintty-

Metropolltnti n:;d Friendship I/odgea, Inde¬
pendent Order ..' Odd-Fellowta, will h-
r,rearhed In the I.clah Stroet Rapttst ehufh
at 11 o'cln-k by the Rev. j, .1. \V!ek«-r. The
>',rrr lodge* will ««»emble nt 10 o'clock In
their respective Ind^'i rooms, tho line f,,rtri-

Matron-in-Chief jor Sons of Veterans

Mr*. J. W. Boarrell, of Dnnvllle, matron ta eliirf far (bp Virginia Plvl-
iilon, I'nKrd San« of Confederate Vttmnii, mt the Manon nannlnn, Mrs.
IlOfin-rll In the trite of J. YV. IlOftTTcM, of Danville, a prominent ntk.rnfj of
that city. For several sonnen« she hna been the lender of the social «et at
the Greenhrler "White Sulphur Springs, and cnJn>n rmich social pntmlnenre In
nnnvtiie niunng the jountper matrons. Miss Kate Greent of Wythevllle, Is
(he sponsor, nnd MIm <¦. Moraran, of Xorfolk, and Miss Basale Ridley, of
Portsmouth, are the msjds of honor for the fritted Sons of Confederate
Veteran«. »

ins at T» enty-fir'.h and Ma.rnhall Ftreet». to
insroh !.> th« ohurch.
Ihr Boye' Sunday Afternoon f.'luh of the

<>tttral young Mcn'i Christian Aunoclatton
Will have üb Ih« apealfir this n'tr-rr.o'.n a>
! ,rm»r railroad fncln'«. who will deliver
an ndilrr»« on "Thn Itallrnsd KnKlno» r." ona
..' a nr>« of nU'lrfiM on "Orten of
Danger."
The Rev, Thimnp Sf;nrn»s will a«ldrr>»a th»

rr.»D'if me»t!ttp thi* afteino*>n In (he ToungMen'* Christ lun Association auditorium HI',
.ub.ieet win he "Nonconductors." Thl» will
1,** Mr. Kemmes'a in»t address under the au-
»p^ff Ol tfc<- T M. C A.
The in*n"a oieetlns nnd*»r th* ansplces of

th« rolored Younu Men's Christian Aaaocla-
tlon will be addrfe«"(1 this afternoon In
.Tohn»on> Hall hy the Hev W. If. Whit*,
pastor of tfte >tt. Carme'. RapUsf Church,
en the mito*»^« "loo I.air.'' .Icfph Woolfolit
will »In»

SORE FEET RELIEVED
BY SIMPLE TREATMENT

A Household Remedy Suggested by
Traftle Drup, Company.

Fr»ot troubles can be quickly relieved
by applying Menlolated Suet at ni^ht
alter bathing and drying the feet thor¬
oughly. This household remedy will re¬
lieve scalded fect, so common in summer¬
time. It ha* also been found almost a

specific for itching feet, especially in
ascs where the >kin Misters up and breaks.
Simply apply n to the affected parts.For aching, tired feet Menlolated Suet
should be rubbed in well. The relief is
quick, Mentolated Suet is an old-time
remedy made of pure mutton suet and
healing oils. Perfectly harmless

JUST OUT
'Sinking of the Titanic'
A Rook of »50 Tages Cloth. Fifty

Illustrations.
onnF.n vorn, copy \o\v.

St.no, del'rered O. O D In Rb-hmond. V«*»
91.211, postpaid, anywhere.

Agents wanted everywhere,
Address

ROIIKItT A. MOBRISBTTB,
n<>\ 375, T. D., Itlehmond, V«.

Wedding Gifts
We have a beautiful line of Bridal Pre¬

sents, the latent designs in stiver and cut

£|jss. A nice present for a little money.
Call and see oijr new itock,

"The Diamond Merchants."

J. S. JAMES, INC.
Jewelers and Opticians,

SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS.

DENTIST
See us In regard to your deutfiAtroubles. Wo will give you honestadvice without charrre at
THE SOUTHERN r>ENTAt, ROOMS,
Opposite the new I'OSl-Oftice Building:1000 East Main. Tel Madison 3296.

New Muslin and Novelty Net Cur¬
tains, white or Arabian. Carpet De»
partmcnt.

Sydnor & Hundley
Monroe 1703.

Family Wash a Specialty.
EAGLE STEAM LAUNDRY,

Mad. 4842. 72?-S West Can


